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'ERRORS IN ENROLLED BILLS

InoonvenionoeOausail by Poor Work of Olorks-

of the Hotwo of Eoproientatlvos.

MEASURES THAT HAVE BEEN DISTORTED

Over niRhtjr Mlntxke * Dlicovorcil In thn-

Nnvnl Api n | irlnllun Kill Incidents
of Clerical Iiir | i cltjr Yeiter-

(Uy'iiVnrlt ol the Snntto.O-

.V

.

, I) . O. , March 20. The cre-

dentials
¬

of Senator Allen , apiwlntod by the
governor of the utato of Washington , were
read and laid on the table.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson offered n resolution (which
vas referred to the committee on education
nnd labor ) directing the commissioner of-

lalwr to make a report at the opening of tlio-

Fiftythird congress , comprehending the
facts as to the total cost of producing various
Iron nnd stool products and of the leading
articles of textile Industry , and of other ar-
ticles

¬

, the cost of which may bo approxi-
mately

¬

obtained.-
Mr.

.

. Allison offered a resolution (which
%vas referred to the committee on rules ) i >or-

mlttlng
-

photographic copies to bo taken of
certain ancient executive communications In
the Hli'3 in the archives of the scnato for ex-

hibition
¬

nt the World's Columbian exposi-
tion.

¬

.

Mr. Chandler offered n resolution (which
was referred to the committee on epidemic
diseases ) directing the secretary of the
treasury to ascertain and report nt the first
session of the next congress the value of
real and personal property belonging to any
state or municipal government , designed or
used for quarantine purposes , and the prices
nt which such property may bo purchased by
the United States.

Mistaken Alinuuilril.-

A

.

resolution was Introduced by Mr. Cock-
roll for a reprint of the Indian appropriation
bill and which was finally agreed to led to-

n pretty long discussion of the numerous
errors that have been discovered In the
enrollment of apnroprlatlou bill * . Mr. Hale
said that ho hud found more than eighty
errors In the naval appropriation bill ; some
of them were Important. Grave questions
had been raised by errors in the appropria-
tion bills errors committed , not by the son-
.nto

.

clerks , but by the house clerks. Ono ol
those errors was the insertion of 57 Instead
of $1)7,000) as an appropriation for the bureau
of engraving nnd printing.-

Mr.
.

. Allison thought some of the errors
committed at the last session were Inoxcus-
nblo. . He regretted them very much , but he
know of no way whereby the scnato could
exorcise Jurisdiction over the enrolling clerks
of the house.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell stated It as a well known fact
that thrco of the Important appropriation
bills of the last session had never been prop
crly compared and could not have been ex-

iopt at the expense of an extra session ol-

congress. .

Mr. (Jorinnn Kxplnlns.-

Mr.

.

. Gorman said that the appropriation
bills had never been so delayed as at the lasl-
session. . Two or thrco of the great appropri-
ation bills had been delayed in the last twc
days of the session by useless discussion ol

other matters. The result had been that
when the bills went to the house tc-

bo enrolled thcro was not sufllclcni
time to have the work properly done
Ho admitted that thcro had beci
great carelessness. In the nava
appropriation bill , a great number of error ;

had occurred. They occurred on every pag (

of the bill. Still the fact remained that I

the scnato clock had shown standard timi
the naval appropriation bill , oven in its im-
perfect form , would not have been presentee
for the signature of the president. It was :

lesson which ho trusted no senator woult
forget hereafter. It was to bo regrettoc
that so many errors had occurred , but It win
n wonder that there was not still more o-

them. . Ho added tlmt onn of the appropria-
tlon bills had not reached the scnato (en-

rolled ) until 1 o'clock on the 4th of March b ;

standard time , or 1 o'clock by the senati-
time. .

When this discussion closed the senati
proceeded to executive business and soon ad-

Journcd until Wednesday.

Litigation Rrtwoon tlio United Stntog am-
tlmt Hoot Not Yet ICmlet-

l.WASiiiNatox
.

, I) . C. , March 20. The lltiga-
tlon between tlio United State ) nnd the late
corporation ot the Church of Jesus Christ o
Latter Day Saints , commonly known as th
Mormon church , 1ms not yet ended , and th
supreme court has before It an apullcatioi
respecting the use to which shall bo put th
church property escheated by the court'
decision at a previous term ns held contrar
to public policy. When the property was dc-

clared forfeited the court directed tlio Utal
supreme court to flx the charitable uses t
which It should bo put. The court rojccto
the proposition of the government as to th
use whicti should bo made of the propcrt
amounting to about $400,000 and dlrectc
that it should bo applied to the support an-
nid of the poor members of the Church o

Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints and t
the building and repairing1 of houses of woi
ship for the members of the church. Th
United States has appealed from this dc-

croc , asserting that It would practically poi
inlt the property to be devoted to tlio sum
purposes for which it was formerly lick
Today the United States supreme courl
with the concurrence ) of both parties to th
suit , advanced the case anil assigned it fo
hearing the second Monday of next term-

.AVroiNTii

.

: > SU

Their G'itn Dlsnmpil by tlio Cnmmlttco o-

1'rlvllcgew ami iicctlons.W-

ASIIINOTO.V
: .

, D. C. , March 20. The senat
committee on privileges and elections held
meeting this afternoon in regard to the en-
Uontlals of the appointed senators from th
now states. Senator Allen , nppointe'd b
the governor of Washington , appeared b (

fora the committee and recited tlio facts cor-

ncctod with his appointment , and guvo th
committee the benefit of his opinion as toth
legal questions involved.-

Mr.
.

. Mantle of Montana nnd Mr. Beckwltl-
of Wyoming also appeared and told the tils-
lory of the contests that resulted In thoi-
aplHilntmcnt. .

After looking up the precedents , the coir
mittee took n vote , which resulted as fo
lows : For giving the senators their soaU-
Messrs. . Turplu and 1'ugh of the ncmocnita-
nnd Messrs. Chandler , Hoar and Higgina-
ngalnst seating , Messrs. Vance , Palmer an
Gray , democrats , and Mitchell , republican

Mr. Chandler , in order to prevent n ti-

nnd secure a report to .ho senate , voted i
favor of seating the senators , but reserve
the right to take such 'ictiou ns ho though
l>est on the floorof the senate , The mujorit
report will bo nuulo by Mr. Vance and th
minority by Mr. Hoar early next week-

.Kia'lJllMCAN

.

SKNATOUS CAUCUS-

.Tlmy

.

Honolvo to Oppose Any Attempt t-

IlvnrRiinlzo lit tliU Sc.nlon ,
WASHINGTON , D , C. , March 20. Tlio rcpul-

llcans mil in caucus this morning to considc
the threatened attempt by the democrats I

reorganize the elective otllcers of the sonati
There was a full attendance , Senator Shci
man presiding , it was declared tlmt thl
was contrary to all precedent at a spocl :
session , and seriously interfere wit
the public business. It was unanimous !

iigrood that the chairman should wait on Mi
Gorman , chairman of the democratic caueu-
.nnd notify him that any attempt nt reorgnt
Izatlon would bo very distasteful to the npublicans , but there would bo no opposltlo-
to the election of Mr, Harris as prealilen
pro temiwro. The committees and clerk
have been changed and the republicans ss
the reorganization is complete for this sessbi
Jf the democrats try to go further the npublicans will quote from the records of 1SS
when the democrats opixiseil any effort c
this sort by the republicans. If this is no-
BUfllclent another caucus will bo held , vr It
the probability of n decision to filibuster a-

tlio democrats did In 1681. The republics
*ay that they have the power to prevent th
reorganization If it comes to n pinch.-

l

.

l llliniitlftu .
WASUINQTOX , D. C. , March 20. Socrottr;

Carlisle has found It necessary to deny hln
self to the continual stream of callers tin

invo filled hl office over Mnco ho was In-
tailed In the Treasury department. Today
ho visitors to the secretary's ofllco were
onfrontcd with n sign which read : "Tho-
ccrotnry of the treasury will not rccclvo
alters on Monday. "

TIII : rArriirur.r-

eililrnt

.
Clevrlnmt Smiil * n Itntcti of Norn-
limUon

-
* to the Senate.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 20. The presi-

dent
¬

sent the scnato the following nomlnn-
lens : Jr.mcs Q. Kuatls of Louisiana , min-

ster
¬

to Franca J Theodore Kunyon of Now
[ crsoy. minister to Germany ; John E. Illloy ,

nlnlster to DcninarK ; James O. Jenkins ;

of Wisconsin , United States circuit Judge of
the Seventh Judicial circuit ; Walter D. Dab-
icy of Virginia , solicitor of the Department

of State ; Charles U. Stuart of Texas , Judge
of the United States rourt for the Indian
territory : Krnest P. Ualdwln of Maryland ,

Irst auditor of the treasury ; Thomas
Holcomb , fifth audltorof the treasury ; Wade
Hampton of South Carolina , commissioner
of railroad * . Postmasters ! W. I* Perry ,

Madison , Neb. ; Frank Warring. Florence ;

I'nul J. Mlllard , Antlgo : DewIttS. Johnson ,

Khlnolaiuter , all of Wisconsin.
The scnato confirmed the following nomi-

nations
¬

; Isaac P. Gray of Indiana , minister
to Mexico ; Joslali Qulncy of Massachusetts ,

isslstant secretary of state ; James B-

.hlustls
.

, minister to Franco ; Patrick A, Col-

lins
¬

of Massachusetts , consul to London ;

Itobort A. Maxwell of New York , fourth as-

sistant
¬

postmaster general ; Wade Hampton
of South Carollna.commissloncrof railroads ;

William McAiloo of New Jersey , assistant
secretary of the navy : Postmasters Ctiarles-
II. . Long , Tipton. la. ; Stephen Smith , Tama ,

la. , and some military nominations-
.It

.

appears that the senate has acted on all
the nominations , except that of K. 13. Whit-
ney

¬

of Now York , to bo assistant attorney
general , and ono or two minor nominations ,

i'lio failure to act in the case of Whitney Is
doubtless duo to the fact that the committee
on Judiciary has not yet mot to pass on the
nomination.

James D. Eustls , named as minister to
Franco , was made White's successor as
senator from the state of Louisiana. His ap-
pointment

¬

meets with general favor here.
Wade Hamilton of South Carolina , who Is-

to become railroad commissioner , served In-

tlio United States scnato twelve years ,

finally yielding that iwst because of the an-
tagonism

¬

of the alliance clement Ir. his
native state.

Walter G. Jenkins , nominated ns Judge of
the Seventh Judicial court , was appointed by-
Mr. . Cleveland during his first administra-
tion

¬

a Judge of thi ) district court. Senator
Vilns says his nomination will moot the cor-
dial

¬

endorsement of the i cople of Wisconsin
regardless of party affiliations.

The notnin.it Ion of ICrncst P. Baldwin of
Maryland for first auditor of the treasury is
ono of the exceptions which President Cleve-
land

-

hns made to his rule not to reappolnt-
oxofllceholdors. . Mr. Baldwin was ono of
the deputy auditors under Mr. Cleveland's
former administration and was so admirable
an ofllcial that when the reformers of Japan
sent u delegation hero to study our method
of accounting on behalf of the Japanese gov-
ernment

¬

, Mr. Baldwin was designated to-

glvo them the desired Information.-

IT

.

IS NUUTUAI-

jI'ronrrty In Indiana Accoptoil bj the
IH'ntloiml Hod Cross Society.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 20. Miss Clara
Barton , president of the American National
Ked Cross society , In accepting the magnifi-
cent

¬

gift of between 700 and 800 acres of
land on the borders .of the blue grass region
in Indiana , tendered the association last
month by Dr. Joseph Gardner of Bedford ,

Ind. . writes :

' 'This land as the property of the Ameri-
can National Ked Cross society will bo the
ono piece of neutral ground on the Western
hemisphere protected by International treaty
against the tread of hostile feet. It is a
perpetual sanctity against invading armies
and will bo so respected nnd held sacred by
the military powers of the world-

."Forty
.

nations are pledged to hold all ma-
terial and stores of the Hod Cross and all its
followers neutral in war and free to como
and go as they nro required by their duties-

.'This
.

gilt still forms n realization of the
hope so long cherished that the National
Ked Cross may have a place to accumulate
and produce material and stores for sudden
emergencies and great calamities , and if wat
should como upon our land , which , may God
avert , wo may bo ready to fulfill the mission
that our adhesion to the Geneva treaty has
made binding upon us-

."For
.

this I have striven for years , mainlj
misunderstood , often misinterpreted , and il-

Is through your clear intuition and huur u-

thonght that the clouds have been swept
away and my hopes have been realized."

COTTON ItAlSING IN TIIU SOUTH-

.Smmtor

.

norKO of .Mississippi Prepares at
Address to tlio I'liinturn.

WASHINGTON , D. C. . March 20. Senatoi-
Gcorcoof Mississippi , who , under the terms
of a senate resolution , has been engaged In-

an Investigation of the causa of the agrl
cultural depression prevailing in the cottot
states , has prcparoa an address to the cottoi
farmers of the United States , in which lu
says , among other things :

"Uho natural rise In the prlco of the croi
now being marketed has been largely im-

peded by the great strike among the cottoi
operatives in England and the olTect , whicl
has been to decrease the amount consumci-
by British factories.-

"Tho
.

prospect of another largo crop com-
Ing from increased acreage , if that shouli
happen , would not only bo an effectual bai-
to any rise in the price , but would cause t
still further decline-

."After
.

much reflection uppn data collector
from all countries adapted to raising cottoi
I am satisfied that wo uro never , at least Ir
this generation , to have generally the higl
prices for cotton wo once had. Cotton wil
never , but in exceptional cases and for sheri
periods , bo high enough to warrant the pro
ilucer to rely upon it as u means of purchas-
ing supplies which can bo r.iiscd nt homo. "

Ninvs roil THE AIIMV.

Changes In tint l fular Service its An-
1nouiu'uil Yfntrrcluy.-

WASHINQTON
.

, D. C. , March 20. [Spccla
Telegram to TUB BUB. ] The following armj
orders were issued today :

"

Leave of absence for two months on sur-
geon's certificate of disability , with pcrmls-
slon to go beyond the sea , is granted Secom
Lieutenant Henry G. Lyon , Seventeenth In-
fantry. . The extension of leave of nbscnci
granted Captain William L. Pitcher , Kightl
infantry , Is still further extended twc-
months. .

Ilnrrltr CalU oit tliu I'ruxldcnt.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 20. Then

were few callers at the white house today
This was not duo to any falling off In interos-
on the part of oftlce seekers , but to the fae
that the president reserves Mondays foi
work and the reception of such persons as hi
may especially desire to consult. Uiulci
this class wore included Mr. William F
Harrity , chairman of the national demo
cratio committee , and Mr. W. U. Henscl , at-
torney general of Pennsylvania. Their vis !

was very brief and , in-cording to Mr. liar
rlty , very pleasant. The two Pennsylvanii
politicians would say nothing concerning tin
object of their call. Several applicants foi-
oftlco were at the white house , but they dli
not sco Mr. Cleveland.

Piles of iHioplo have piles , but Do Witt' :

Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

CROWING VERY INTERESTING

Lincoln's Approaching Election Promises to-

Bo Unusually Exciting.

PECULIAR FEATURES OF THE CONTEST

I.lkcly to Scttlo n Dlnputn of Several Vonm
Duration Independent * Aik fur

n Mnncliumu to Curry
Their 1nlnt.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 20. [Special to THE

| KEB. ] City politics appear to bo the chief
concern of Lincoln citizens now , nnd ad-

J ditlonul caloric was Injected Into the cam-
paign

¬

today when the Independent city cen-

tral
¬

committee applied to the district court
for a mandamus to compel City Clerk Van
Duyn to place the names of O. W. Cromwell ,

candidate for city attorney ; J. C. MoNerny ,

jiollco Judge ; William Croinbie , water com-

missioner
¬

; J. I . Walton , city engineer , on
the Australian ballot. These ofllccs were
tilled last year , prosuai.ibly for two years ,

but Mayor Weir has taken legal advice and
included them In his election proclamation ,

claiming that the election last year was
simply to fill a vacancy. In order to test the
matter nnd receive the court's endorsement
or disapproval It was arranged that the city
clerk should refuse to place those names on
the ticket and afford Interested parties an
opportunity to test it in the courts. The
history of the controversy Is a long one , but
interesting.

History of tlio Controverity.
For four years prior to March , 1837 , Lincoln

was organUcd as a city of the second class
having more than 10,000 inhabitants.-
On

.

March 25 , 1887 , the governor approved an
act to Incorporate cities of the first class
having loss than 00,000 and more
than 25,000 Inhabitants. This was
an original act. It was not amend-
atory

¬

of the act under which Lincoln was
then Incorporated. That act , somewhat
amended , is still in force , and several cities
in this state are now orcanlicd under It-

.On
.

the date mentioned the governor
issued his proclamation declaring Lin-
coln

¬

a citv of the first class. On the first
Tuesday of the ensuing April the elec-
tors

¬

of the reorganized city of Lincoln
elected a mayor , treasurer , clerk and cotin-
cltmon

-
under the now law. On' March 2U ,

18S9 , the governor approved an act to Incor-
porate

¬

cities of the llrst class. This now not
repealed the act of 1887. But an examina-
tion

¬

of its provisions will show that it was
amendatory of the act of 1837 , and was not
an original act. The governor Issued no
proclamation under the law of 188'' ) . April i) ,
1801 , the governor approved an act amenda-
tory

¬

of the aut of Ibs'J.' No proclamation has
been issued by the governor under this act ,

and none since the proclamation of March
25 , 1837.

The great authority upon municipal cor-
porations

¬

says : "A repeating clause In a re-
vised and amendatory charter , whereby a
former provision is included in the revised
act. does not , ns to such provision , interrupt
the continuity of the original act. " 1. Dil-
lon

¬

on Municipal Corporations , section 80.
Under the rule thus announced , and by

force of section 5J of the charter , the words ,

"at the first annual election after such proc-
lamation

¬

by the governor. " in section 1U ,

must bo held to refer to the governor's proc-
lamation

¬

of March 25 , 1837. and the annual
election on the first Tuesday in April
thereafter. As amended in 1801 , there-
fore

¬

, section 18 , in effect declares
that n mayor , treasurer , clerk , water
commissioner , city attorney , city engineer
and police Judge shall bo elected in 1837 "for
the term of two years and biennially there ¬

after. " As thus construed , the statute de-

clares
¬

, first , that the water commissioner ,
city attorney , city engineer anil police judge
shall bo elected at the same election at
which the mayor , treasurer and clerk are
elected ; and second , that each election shall
be held in 1837 and biennially thereafter.

Additional interest in the campaign Is in-

fused
¬

by the organized effort to compel the
withdrawal of 11. 13. Graham , republican
candidate for' mayor , and place .lohn n.
Wright In his stead. The matter will be dis-
cussed

¬

at a meeting of the republican city
central committee tomorrow evening.

Fought fur the Olllco.
North Ninth street was the scene of an ex-

citing
¬

scrap this morning. The Daily Union-
ist

¬

is the title of a morning paper that has
been issued daily by the striking printers ,
the material having been rented by the
printers from William O'Shca. On this ma-
terial

¬

Hallouk & Co. of Omaha held a chattel
mortgage , which they some weeks ago sold
to John Mclntosh , a master printer of this
city. The mortgage was overdue , and at 0-

o'clock this morning Mclntosh and a con-
stable

¬

appeared for the purpose of taking
possession. By some means the boys had
learned of the anticipated move and had
sent their forms to the Newspaper union to-

bo printed before the constable arrived.
They contained a scrcecher of an editorial ,
denouncing the action ns instigated by the
Journal and the boodle gang to kill the
paper nnd cripple the Typographical union.-
A

.

rush was made by the constable to secure
the forms , but they had been hurriedly
stereotyped anu the edition came out ail
right.

The constable and mortgagee next ap-
peared with a big van , and were loading up
with the entire contents of the oflico , when
William O'Shca appeared and ordered them
to Icavo a portion of the goods , which it
transpired later were not covered by Mclu-
.tosh's

.

mortgage. Before this was dis-
covered , however , Molntosh nnd O'Shea had
a little round-up with their fists , and the
police were called , but no arrests made.

There wore lively times for a few minutes ,
but the material was moved to South Tenth
street , where it will bo used In the publica-
tion

¬

of a daily labor paper in the interests
of Graham , republican nominee for mayor.

The new paper will bo known as the Ne-
braska

¬

Wormnan , and the union printers
claim It is started with the intention of
breaking the strike.

City In Ilrlnf.-
Mrs.

.

. Justus Martin , living nt Sixteenth
and X streets , swore out n warrant for the
arrest of her husband today on the charge of
assaulting her. Martin has not yet been
arrested. When ho married the woman she
was the possessor of several children , nnd
the scrap appears to have been caused by
Justus' attempting to administer some cor-
rectlvo'vunishment.

-
' .

George W. Douham asks the district court
for $2f 0 ) judgment against the Missouri
Pacific , for damages to his property caused
by defendant company occupying the street
in front 01 his house without paying any ¬

thing for the boon.-
L

.

Judge Hall and a Jury are engaged today in
heaving a case wherein Noah Hodges sues
the Burlington for $20,000 damages. Hodges
was injured in a runaway caused by his
horses Irightening at n handcar. Tho' acci-
dent occurred near Milo , Warren county , la
and the failure of the company to place
guards over an embankment , as provided by
the Iowa law , appears to bo the principal
ground on which the case rests for plaintiff.

Salt creek appears to have settled for
itself the question whether the city , or mow
strictly speaking the sanitary sewer commis-
sion , shall turn It from its course , which
course was in n devious way past Kendall &
Smith's big mill east of the city. The com.
mission had given a contract for straighten-
Ini

-

; the creek , which would have lett the
mill without water , but weru stopped , with
the ditch partially incomplotud. The recent
snow nnd rain caused the crook to rise , and

Q

t Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest TJ. S. Gov't Report.
*

yV

,
ifI
ifb

a
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y
t
a

of its own volition < | t, has taken tlio now
watercourse partially cnt out for It-

.Fcrsnaoit

.

Cuurint Practice.H-

AITIXOS
.

, Neb , MareU 20.Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to TUB ] JuJson Ferguson
was n member of tlio Harlan county bar
some tlmo slnco ah'd' was disbarred by
Judge William Gailllt. Ferguson , after
Judge CJaslln's retlrcthent from the bench ,
removed to Webster (county , where ho was
reinstated bv the present Judge of this dis-
trict

¬

, F. U , Uonll. Ferguson then came to
Hastings and charges wdro preferred npalnst-
him. . Judge Deal ! appointed n bar commit-
tco

-
to take evidence and today the proceed-

ings
¬

came to trial. Witnesses were intro-
duced

¬

on behalf of the state and the com-
mlttco

-

appointed found Ferguson guilty of
unprofessional nnd Immoral conduct and of
appropriating money to his own use which
belonged to clients. Judge Dcall then dis-

barred
¬

Ferguson.
Ferguson denies the jurisdiction of the

court , as ho says the proceedings were not
regular. Ho says ho will not p.iy nnv atten-
tion

¬

to tlio order :tnd if ho is jailed for con-
tempt

¬

will apply to the supreme court for a
writ of hubuas corpus..-

Mill

.

Itrntroycil.S-
KWAHD

.

, Nob. . March 20. [Special to TIIB-

BEE. . ] About 8 o'clock this morning fire
broke out In the largo ( louring mill of Boycs ,

Deano Si Co , and lu a very few minutes the
mill and largo new warehouse adjoining
were a mass of llames. The mill had been
rebuilt during the past two years and sup-
plied

¬

with the latest Improved machinery.
The company 'estimates its loss at $ .10000 ,

with f5,000 insurance In the Milters' National
of Chicago , and $5,000 in the Millers' of-
Minneapolis. . The company had about 7,001))

bushels of wheat In the warehouse , 2,000
bushels of which was bought nnd put In
Saturday , and also had about $1,500 worth
of flour in stock. The mill had been run-
ning

¬

day and night for several days past ,

and was doing n line business-
.It

.

is supposed the lire started from a steam
heating apparatus on the second floor , in
which a llro had Just been started. The mill
will bo rebuilt.

Funeral of Mr . 1'ottfir-
.O'NEiu

.
, , Neb. , March 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The funeral of Mrs. A.-

T.

.

. Potter who died Saturday evening , oc-

curred
¬

today from Hotel Evans , It was
largely attended , especially by old settlers ,

Mr. Potter and family being among the old-
est

¬

settlers here. The deceased was the
mother of Mrs. W. T. Kvnns of Hotel Kvans ,

Mrs. G. C. Hazlett , and Mr. Fred K. Potter
of Glcndin , Mont. , train dispatcher of the
Northern Pacific. The funeral services were
conducted by Uov. J. 12. Chapin of Nccnah ,

Wls. . assisted * by Uov. N. S. Lowrlo of-

O'Neill .
_

A. O. IT. W. llniiquot.B-
HOMFIEMI

.

, Nob. , March 20. { Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THIS Bisn. ] I'ho A. O. U. W. of
this city gave a banquet In the Commercial
hotel today. Over three hundred guests
were in attendance. Rov. J. G. Tate , grand-
master workman , of Hastings , was present.-

Hov.
.

. Tate lectured in the Mettiodist Epis-
copal church this evening to a crowded
house. His lecture was in the interests of
the order. The city was filled with people
who partook of the bountiful dinner which
was served nt 3 p. in. The Star band fur-
nished

¬

the music.

Death of it Krptnnnt l.uily.-

FncMOXT
.

, Neb , . March 20. ISpcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnn. ] Mrs , Margaret Thorn-
sen.

-

. aged ((57 years , died in this city this af-

ternoon.
¬

. Her son , Senator John Thomson.
came over from Lincoln this evening and
Gus is expected from Oklahoma to attend
the funeral Wednesday afternoon.N-

nmiASKA.
.

Cm" , Nob. , March 20. [Special
Telegram to Tun BcB.lrrMrs. Hannah , wife
of S. H. Parker , died this morning , aged 59 ,

The deceased had been ill but a short time.
She was ono of the city's old settlers.-

Itouk

.

County's Cane.-
CHETE

.

, Neb. , Mivroh 20. [Special Tele-
pram to Tim Bnn. ] embezzlement case
from Hock county , that , of J. D. Llkins , ex-
treasurer , brought to , Holt on change of
venue , was taken up 'toflay in the district
court. It is an ugly affair and promises to-
bo a hard fought and long drawn out case.
Court will probably last two or thrco weeks
longer. _

Tlilovo * at Noliriiskii City.-

NF.HIKSKA
.

CmNob. . , March 30 [Special
Telegram to Tuc BEE , ] H. II. Dickey's drug-
store was robbed last night , the thieves se-

curing
¬

some cigars , a small amount of
money , a silver watch and other minor ar-
ticles

¬

, An attempt was made to open the
safe , but it proved fruitless.

Called to Walnut Hill.-

CUAIO

.
, Neb. , March 20. [Special to TUB

Bui : . ] Hev. Albert Swartz of the Christian
church has had a call to the Walnut Hill
church of Omaha and has accepted. Ho will
go thsro in May.

North ( lulvcaton Kicurslon.-
An

.

opportunity to spend a few days in that
delightful spot , North Galveston , Tex. , is
offered by n special excursion to that point
which will leave Omaha , Nob. , March 27 ,

18U3. llomarkablo inducements ate offered.
For particulars apply to D. D. Smeaton ,
room 17 , Barker block , agent , Omaha , Neb.

Without a
The United States court for the district of

Nebraska Is today without a marshal. The
commission of Marshal Brad D. Slaughter
expired at midnight Sunday night and so far
as any body In Omaha knows there has been
no successor appointed.-

Mr.
.

. Slaughter cannot , without a renewal
of bis commission , conduct any new busi-
ness.

¬

. Ho will proceed to close up the busi-
ness

¬

that has accumulated during his term
of oflico , but new business will have to wait
until President Cleveland decides upon the
appointment of a marshal.

Are You With Us ?
An opportunity to spend a few days in that

delightful spot , North Galveston , Tex. , is
offered by a special excursion to that point
which will leave Omaha , Nob. , March 27,
Ib'JU. Hemarkablo inducements are offered.
For particulars apply to D. D. Smeaton ,

room 17 , Barker block , agent , Omaha , Neb.

Attention , Vote ran Firemen.
There will bo a special meeting of the

Omaha Veteran Firemen's association this
evening at the chief's oflico to make arrange-
ments

¬

for the funeral of Brother Bertholl ,

which takes place from the coroner's ofilco
Wednesday afternoon. All members are re-
quested

¬

to be present.J-
AMKM

.
DO.VNEI.LT , Jr. , Secretary.

MAX MEVKK , President.-

NATURALFRUITFLWfORS.

.

'.

Vanllln Of perfect purity-
Of

-
Lemon eat strength-
Orange Economy In their use,

Rose.tle. dflcately, ,

and dellco( s the fresh

HIRS
TIIB OELE1-

11CATED

NON-

OIIAN'OR-

AME

-

fal'EC-

TAOI.KS

-

nnd Eyoplass-
ts

-
for ilo In-

OMAHA
HV

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ONLY.

Best Cure For
All disorders or the Throat nnd
Lungs Is Aycr's Cherry 1'cctoral-
.It

.

has no equal ns a couglic-
urc.Bronchitis

.

"When I was a boy , I had a bronchial
trouble of such n poratstent ami stub *

born clinrnctcr , that the (lector pro*

nounccd It tncurabla with ordinary
remedies , but recommended mo to try
Aycr's Cherry 1cctornl. I did so , and
ono bottle cured inc. For the last llf teen
years , I Imvc used this preparation with
good effect whenever I tnko ix bad cold ,

and I know of numbers of pcoplu who
keep It In the liouso nil the time , not
considering , lt snfo to bo without It. "
J. C.Woodson , P.M. , Forest Ulll.W.Va.

Cough
"For more than twcnty-fivo years , &

was a sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so severe at times
ns to cause hemorrhage , the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours.-

I
.

was Induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral
¬

, and after taking four bottles , was
thoroughly cured.Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centre , Kat-

is.La

.

Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated , and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast scorned as if
confined lu an Iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking It than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would bo so rapid and the
cure so complete. " W. II. Williams ,
Cook City , S. Dak. .

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A Ver ft Co. , Lowell , lfn s.
Kola by all Druggist * . 1'rlcc $ ! , bottle * , $ & .

Prompt to act , sure to cure

Urn

Are those ignorant pretenders who ,

without any qualifications , any ability ,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to cure all the ills of-

he human race. But their want of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-be dupes , and these conscioncol-

ossq.un.cks
-

ara soon consigned to the
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In
.

stranga and strong : contrastwith
those miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted leaders of their profession ,

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the wornt forma of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Send 4 coats for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation fros. Call upon or ad-
dress

¬

, with otamp ,

J

119 S, 14th SireatC-

or. . Douglas St' ,

OMAHA. - WEB.

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.-

A

.
medical work that tells the caused , dcierlbei J

IheeffectB.poluU tlio remedy. Sdoutmi'jlly Hip J
IIIOKC valuable , nrtUtlciilly the most beautiful i

manvliovoulil tnoic the Qiand TrvHtt ,
the fluinfnrlt , the Ol l Brcrttt antl Keu Bij.v-
cmtrie* of ilrdicnl Faience at ari llnl torun Hfev> ha trouM atone for fin f follltifand nvotttfvtwriiltfallt. thavtd urltc fur thtt f1.1TTLK JiOOK. X-

It will be cent frro. under rrnl , n hlio the odl
tlon latin. Addrciuitho publishers <

ERIE MKIMCAIj CO. . Hnlfuln , NV.5

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have n full supply of-

pn at leal ypsti-ufne-ptsi Djaw-
1pg

-
papeysj TraclT g Clothi-

Tfiyapstts , podQi CViairiBj Viev-
els

-
, ?papes , Squares , Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Strast ,
#

Next to Pofstoffioo.
STRENGTH , VITAlin , MANHOOD

w.n. I'uiKKn.M.n. , :'. .? 4iiuinnciigt. ,
HI' TOU ns.eAfrroniiilllni phytlelan of ttf-
I'KA"OIV.MUI > ICAI. INsTlTUTK.ta
Ivan awnn'ed tlio GOLD urn At , by the NATH N L-

Mr..HCAt. . Ai'icx-iATlimfoi Ihe F> 8AVon-

y , nn.l all Dlna
l

. ** and IIYiUiiMt of Jfn.-
niiniTO

.

llio Vin7. Uie mltltllr-agtd and ol-
d.lillnl'N

.
< on Hltntlon In perron or by letler.

. I'roocclui. with UillmonlnU , FREE-
.Urga

.

book. BCIKNCU OF UI'K , Oil 8EI.K-
I'llttSmiVATJON.

-
. SCO pp125 Imaluibli pr-

a lull (i.lt. oal ? & 1.W by mall ,

i irvlfli''l"f Hn'ii jilli.n" Jill -it At w.'i

Which do you want
a Top Coat-

er Pnuemonia--
We don't have any Pneumonia on

hand just now , because we have such

an immense assortment of Preventers in

the shape of

Spring Overc-

oats
¬

Pneumo-

nia

¬

costs more

than our Top-

Coats , too , and

it's not half so

stylish You'll

look better after a week's trial of one of

our nobby Spring Overcoats than you

would with the same amount of experi-

ence

¬

in the Pneumonia line. We have

no desire to stir up a fight with the

doctors , but the fact remains that our

Lieht Overcoats are a whole lot nicero
to take than Pneumonia medicine.

Columbia Clothim
Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets.

TREATMENT,
rou ALL

Chronic , Neryous ,

Private and

Special Diseases.
2.1 yo.ira experience.

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Treated at $" 00 a mouth
and nil modlaluoa-

furnished. .

All Other Troubles Treated nt
Reasonable Charges.-

CONSULTATION
.

FREE ,
Gallon or address

DR. SEYMOUR PUTNAM ,
iOOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

MARVIN TRUSSES

The Best Truss Made
Kocnuso It supports the nbdomoi anil com-
presses

¬

the rupture so in to bring the broken
imrlatoKothor and oltocta cure. 1'rtvnto room
for llttliiK trusses. Latly In nltomlanco for
Indy customers.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Instruments and Modloul HiiDplloi

114 S. I.HIiSr. . niml'Oitfitlla-

aDISPENSARY. .
( OlIllHUltlllilMI l''

° r 0. )

I'lLEH. I'MSTULA , riSSUHK , pormnnontly-
urcil without tlio u o of Itnllu Iliraturu or cauitlc.-
lAll

.

maluillvs of a urlvuto urtlullcatu nuture , of
thor ex pniltlroly cured
TKr.ATMHNl' 1IY MAIf , . - Adilrosi with

ttun | for particulars , which will bo sent In plain
cnvulupa 1 * . O. lloz Oil , 1U S. 15 l ist.0mahn , Neb

fJatiopal-
u.. G. . OMAHA , XKH.

Capital $100,000

Surplus $05,000C-

fflccri ana Dlreoton HemryV. . Vatoi , pri il 111-
II. . G Cunhlnit , rloo praildanu U H. Murloj. .V. V-

Horto.Jolmrt. . Colllui J. N. li. I'atrloi ; I.nil i-

HucJ , insblor.

THE IRON SANK. .

HERE'S THE WAY

It U used Ujouro vou aprlunl-
eva

-
, put' * IKOibtiit.llKUATll-

1NU
-

tro.ilmcnt. Tlmwnndnrf-
ul.

-
. swift. SUHK UUUh for

Coughs , Uatirrli; llroiiohltla ,

Astliuin , Conaiimptlon , lloucl-
uoho

-
(slolc or nervous ) . Ner-

vous
¬

I'rosirutlon llrljlit , rlcli-
blooill NewoncrKy ! Klutlo-
Blcp ! In f ot , u now uuntun ,

OXVROII Hook" nnd 1 trlaU-
I'KEIJI Ouitorwrlt-

oSPEOiriU OXYGEN CO. ,

Suite tlU a colJUltl . OiuaUa

STATEMENT OP

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NEW YORK
niCHARD A. McCURDY , PRESIDENT ,

For the year ending December 81 , 1803

Assets - $175,084,156 til-

Bcicrrn for Vollclcs ( American
Inhlo 4 IVr Cent. ) - 61oO,1RlOG7 00-

Eilsccllnncom MnbllllUi > il4K6X 07-
burpluil . . . . 1C,1UDV33! Oi

Income
Premium * * 3204770.', 84-

H.IInterest , llonU , II I.ODD 01)

Disbursements
TO-

I'or
$ io,3snrai 40

Lxponscs nnd Tavcs 7,410,011 03-
A 20,80(1,1111( fii

The Assets arc Invested as follows :
Rlntrn Itonda nnd other

h'ccurillrx . . . $05,820,431 89
Loans on Ilonil nnd llorigage.-

llrht
.

lieu . . . . 09f4R,092'fitr-
.onns

!

on StocLs nnd Hands 10,81) Ir 07 60-
licnl Kulnto - 16,033,834 10-
t'akh

!

In Hunks nnd Trust Cam *

panics . . . . 7,800,072 CS
Accrued Interest , Deferred I're-

iiiluni5Ac
-

, - fl07ii.474 87-

17oOSJ,16U 01

Insurance and Annuities
Insurnncft Assumed nnd Ilo-

noued
-

. . . n. 4nOOliOG 00-

Insurnnro In Force 4uMIHi) > 00' " " " "Annuities In 1'orco - - S"

Incrcnsoln AnnnlllrH - - 82,782 03-

Incrraso In 1'fl ) mcuts to I'ollcj--
Holder * - * > 030,620 ((1-

0InrrcnxolnltccclnlH - - 2,001,180 71-

Inrrrnso III Surplus - :t,1 7,200 7-
HInrrcnsoln Assets - - ! Gu77,017 03-

lucieiuo In Insurnnco Assume !
nnd llenened . . . 47,737,7(15( 00

Increase in Insurance In Force CUUU3,025 00-

Norn In aecoriluet with tin Intention of tb Vint;!.
nent is unwanted in Kovenkr , 1691 , to limit the tmoont of
new inmrsnce tctnillr issued tad pud for In ths accounts of-

lh jtir 1893. to Oni Hundred Million Dollars , tli amount of-

insmnca in fores s aboto lilted Includej thj amount of inch
voluntary limit -vitli tut t cligU lucrttM lumoiditb la-

clcsiag u ) fijccmlei account !

I have carefully examined the forecolnj State ,
mcnt and find the tame to lie correct

A. N. WATUXIIOUSH , Auditor

From the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned
us usual __ _____

nOBERT A. QRANNI33 , VictPneaioCNT-

WALTFR R. GIU.ETTB General Manager
CROMWKLI. . . . Treasurer

McCuHTOCK LLU , F.I. A. Actuarv-

W. . P. AM <rX fiotioralARont.NoljrnsUn.Nortl-
amlHoutli Hulcntii , Wyoming urn ! Utuli ,

Unmlin , Null.
Good , notlvo. respotislblo apents wnntaci-

npiily to W. 1' . Allmi , Uimontl Agent Onuilii-
Null. .

Tust In Oar Importation of
Exclusive Styloi In

Spring Woolons-

.Pazton

.

Hotel Building.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'Iw-

lillo costing tlio employer nnd employe *

nothing. UJB onublod us to utlvnueo the Inter
entso f bothand uUo our own , bjruoaurlui-
bolter roiuttd with tlio macliln-

o.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benedict
mi 171 !


